American Connemara Pony Society
Connemara Sport Horse Registration Application

Fill out and mail along with check to American Connemara Pony Society, PO Box 100, Middlebrook, VA 24459.

Eligible for registration: Must be at least ¼ Connemara. The offspring of an ACPS registered halfbred x ACPS registered halfbred; The offspring of an ACPS registered halfbred and a Non-Connemara

A one-time registration process. Fee for mare or gelding up to 6 months of age is $85; after six months the fee is $100. Includes a DNA sample kit, Microchip, and USEF Lifetime Number

ALL FEES ARE DOUBLE FOR NON-MEMBERS OF ACPS

Connemara Sport Horse Mare:____ Connemara Sport Horse Gelding: ____

Name of Foal:_________________________________________ Mare _______Geld. ___ Date foaled: ______________________

Owner:____________________________________________________________ Address:________________________________________________

Breeder:(Owner of mare at time of service):________________________________________ Address:________________________________________________

Sire:____________________________________________________ Sire’s Sire:____________________________________

(Sire of Connemara Sport Horse to be registered)

ACPS No._______________ ACPS No._______________

Sire’s Dam:________________________________________ ACPS No._______________

Dam’s Sire:________________________________________ ACPS No._______________

Dam:______________________________________________ Dam’s Dam:________________________________________

ACPS No._______________ ACPS No._______________

REGISTRATION WILL NOT BE COMPLETED WITHOUT THIS INFORMATION

Height if for permanent Registration: _______ hands ______ inches

Color at birth __________________ Markings: __________________

Stallion Service Certificate: The Mare:__________________________________________ACPS No._______________ was served on _________ day of __________ 20__ by 

________________________________________ ACPS No. ______________ Other Society # __________ Signature of stallion owner:_________________________